Regional Board of Education Meeting

LOCATION: Akiachak, Alaska               DATE: December 19, 2013

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Invocation
IV. Recognition of Guests
V. Approval of Agenda
VI. Approval of Minutes
   A. November 21, 2013
VII. Correspondence
   A. Alaska State Legislature
   B. Department of Education & Early Development
VIII. New Business:
   A. Strategic Plan
   B. Curriculum Task Force
   C. Revised Tribal Education Code
   D. Policy Review Committee
   E. MOA for Technology Director
   F. Apple Inc. Education Price Quote
   G. Action Based Learning
IX. Progress Report on Recommendation’s made by Melody Douglas
X. Unfinished Business:
   A. Monthly Attendance Report
XI. Personnel
   A. Resignations:
      1. Gregory Sykora, 4th/5th Grade Teacher, Tuluksak School
      2. K. Gus Perkins, District Technology Director
      3. Peggie Price, Principal, Akiachak School
XII. Reports:
   A. Superintendent’s Report
   B. Assistant Superintendent’s Report
   C. Business Manager’s Report
   D. Site Administrator’s Report
   E. Curriculum Director’s Report
   F. Technology Coordinator’s Report
   G. Maintenance Director’s Report
XIII. Travel:
XIV. Executive Session
   A. Superintendent Search
XV. Information
   A. 2013 HSGQE Retest Results – District-wide
XVI. Board and Public Comments:
XVII. Date & Place of Next Meeting:
XVIII. Adjournment